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Rossland, no provision having been 
made in the estimates for these, though 
deputations which were down from both 
cities when the incorporation bill was 
up, asked the government to make such 
provision. . .. .

The Yukon railway bill, about which 
there was a little difficulty a week or so 
ago, about allowing its introduction at 
such a late period of the session, was re
ported by the railway committee today.

W. A. Galliher, of Rossland, has been 
sworn in as a barrister and solicitor.

The Kellie tramway act amendment 
bill, providing that the provisions of the 
tramway bill, which are now restricted 
to the east of the Cascades, should be 
extended to the whole province, was 
read a second time without opposition.

THENEARING THE ENDFrom present indications it looks as if 
Dr. J. D. McLean would be the nominee 
of the fusion convention for mayor.
John Hearn is, however, giving him a 
close race. It was rumored on the street
^Uhd^LTom&^yo^r^tlThe Provincial Parliament Paseed 

in favor of Mayor Belt. This rumor was 
emphatically denied by Mr. Byrd’s 
friends. They say he is in the race to

M’AVOY HELD FOR MURDER A FEW KICKS REGISTERED
" nwUI HLI.U , and particularly Mayor Belt. It seems | -------------

— to be conceded by nearly everybody that
Miner From Rosin | Mayor Belt’s chances for the nomination

have gone glimmering.
The situation up to date has shaped 

itself that it can be postively stated that
the republicans wiU not put a straight _______ ^ i
ticket in the field, but will join in a Want a Bigger Bonus.

f 1 Q re • 1 -, 1 movement to select a non-partisan (From Our Special Correspondent.] A deputation representing tne vic-
* Spokanb, Wash., Aprils.—Ibpeciai.i ticket. In the event of the democrats Victoria, April 9.—The beginning of toriflj Vancouver & Eastern railway,

t Vfm. E. Curtis, a young man from St. siting the fusion convention it is be- the end ha8 come, for now that the esti- with tfie mayors of Vancouver and New
Paul, who wae shot in the tinkle by 1 lieved *at « Roodjepreeentotive demo-1 ^ througb baeineg8 is being We8tmin8ter and board of trade dele-1
Thomas McAvoy, of Ro6sla°^’ m e “bi8 ”ôuld have the effect of uniting rüshed ahead in the legislature at a live- gates from the same towns, with Alder- 
Howard saloon, February 16, died at the democrats and republicans in the \j rate. The committee of supply sat man McCandless, of Victoria, inter-
Sacred Heart hospital at 4:20 this morn- fight against the populists. till 1 o’clock this morning and got viewed the government today with the

w «h. "‘““•"lïserious one at the time and Curtis^ , aQ(j agj£^ him t0 enter the race for house this afternoon they were put -n the morning the deputation drew 
. taken to the hospital, while McAvoy Qn the business men’s non-parti- through the third reading and passed up a memorandum which they prê

tas released on a $25 bond. But Curtis ticket. The colonel has practically ithout much discussion. , sented inthe evening asking for a bonus
Td not recover nor even show any signs given his consent. As he » ani u— made objection to $4,obo for of $920,000 ,
of improvement Hee Fn *e mliKofTp^ing hi^brother, the minister of education being left on fuff on tie mainl^d to make I
SÆrfthan a akeleton when he j ^ I ^Tut^ I ^^*=3

- COUNTESS 0’IVRY’S SUIT 3»»»:SKScg «gtfJSsT^

— - =s«esserA=45|n3£5-j.cf «
iehedthreatenmgly. Curtis asxea nun -------------- arose. ... . was contemplated by the present Rail-
to put it up, When he pointed it down ln ^ Caee ao FaI show. Semlin also made a kick against grant- was contem|>iat y
towards the floor and fired, the bullet ^ Very Free With Mr. ing $3500 for the agent-general in Lon- way AM D
striking Curtis in the ankle. When she ThomaB- aon, saying the W Forbes George
Police Officer McDermott came in to _________ , Vernon was ornamental bat not useful. -------------
arrest McAvoy, he says the man had his gword took exception to the grant o! Ooloniai secretary Chamberlain Say*
eun nointed at another man and after- Toronto, Ont., April 9.—The Countess *1000 to aid the resident physician at . The Contract Is Signed. . , j Wlnrpr nronertv of this company ISward?1 attempted to avoid arrest to; „ ,e Ubd gait against the World is ^on. However, both votes passed London, April 9.-In the house o The rich quartz and placer property OI mib Jr J
shooting at the officer from the poc e proceeding today. Ainsworth, her law- on the usua! diviBion. ^ commons today the secretary of state ^ocate^ on the North Fork of the Salmon River Within A
his coat. bookkeeper and expert yer, in opening the case said the plaintiff tMrd heading and passed, for the colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamber- of the North Fork Station OB the N. & F S. Ry* and
wmintant Mis home is in St. Paul (8 Madame Elsie d’lvry. She is foreign the Kaslo and Lardo-Duncan lain, answering a question on the sub- a mile Ot me lNOrtn

!nd he came here from Portland in Jan- f Bel ian t8f and wa9 edu- raiiWay,gStickeen and tw^n Can^a and tht comprises the following claims tOWlt.

ssiBS^g^btisssses g- c- ^ m- c t- LMe chief- Limi°

ï ywHpwarofflNmmïy jail, where he ia atill confined. ten <£Wg*hooA of Montreal. Among Qovernm«mt Office, in Kootenay. ^whether the blockade wo
yInformation. that Cnrtie waa dead waa the^ -acquaintance8 waa Reginald Hume is going to ask the government fic or belliger^^---------------

conveyed to McAvoy 1by The »«“*' Thomas, a bank clerk, whom they knew MoBday what they are going to do The Weekly Rossland Miner gives 
correspondent this morning 1 before they came to the city. He had , reeistrv office for Nelson you all the news of Kootenay_ once a
When he found time to regain his com . , houses of their friends. Late about the land reg y , week for $2 a year. Subscribe for it.
posurethe prisoner expressed ^row I ^e‘^™ening the three returned to.the I and the supreme court reg.stry for aeekforT-ay ,
that Curtis had died. He ?®mble hotel and sat chatting in general
and when he spoke there was a sittine-room near the office. After be- ■i in his voice. Tears came tehto eyes, but s tt g for gQme Kule time the count |

l . he forced them back with an effort. g and ghortly afterwards
>1 • *m “Yes,” said McAvoy,/ I heard Curtis | . d'lVry went to her room.

is not expected to live. I am ver. . while, as the count did not come, I
eorry this affair has turned out this way. Af e cr088ed the corridors. | z
I don’t know how it happened. Several ^ hu8band’s voice from a
of us had been m the eafoon drmkm^ I |entleman’s room she tapped at
never saw Curtis before that. He was a you ^o°r and received an answer from
total stranger to me. I intended putting husband. She remarked to him it 
the gun away and I never knew l had her husDana^^ ^ ^ to ^ He re.
flhoVliim until I woke up in the city ]ail with her. Shortly after this the
and was informed. 1 «ra+nViman pxr.itedlv rushed to the

“I am 36 years of age and have been a m 
miner several years. This 16 my ùrst I m-.. ^ Mr Thomas’ room. Mr.
trouble and I regret livery mu I with the watchman, went to Mr.'
was no fault of mine. j Thomas’ room, knocked at the door and

_ asked if any lady was there. He was

PLENTY OF CANDIDATES answered which the World
________ based an item, giving no names, mi

mv. which it said the couple got received 
Spokane City Election Is Only Three jnto 80ciety bere and pictured the hus- 

Weeks Off. | band’s indignation on hearing of tne
and young man being found in a 

room together in a prominent hotel at | 
an early hour in the morning. The 
etory added that the young man got the 
room at the hotel by representing that 
the cars had stopped running and he 
could not get home, that he visited the

Spokane, Wash., April 9.-[Special ]-1 «orrign couple m^room and the^

It is now only a little over three wee roQm ^ her nightdress and entered that 
until the city election takes place and y£ Mr Thomas. The article also said 
♦h» namnaisn is beginning to warm up that the hotel manager seemed to oe

for mayor and their friends are ma 1 g tbe foreiguers. . .
an active canvass for votes and all man- j n^Lean when put into the lx)x re- J m

are anything but cemented can be t in a criminal prosecution. ... in 140 feet,
iudeed by the declaration made to yom: J'. * Ward, bookkeeper and chief ^
correspondent today by the leading po cierk 0f the Arlington hotel, swore that 
itician in the fusion ranks : while attending on the dining-room table

“You can state that it is a safe pre wn ]oQkin^ across the courtyard he saw
dictioir ^at if anybody but fusion Mr. Thomas seated on a sofa in the wine .
is nominated for mayor by the fusion Countess d’lvry was stand- Th0
convention, the democrats will ref use to roo hig kneeB with her hands ^ 'LL
support the ticket. They will support a I ongt^ 8holllder8. His hands were on
^rZ^TateortheEUen^mg^n-1her^.^Su^uently he aaw her

ZdemZiïTavF been gltting it in I WIIiL protest IM ELECTION, 

the neck from the popnbri party. The ohamplalll Mberall win Not Tolerate 
last straw to break the camel. s ‘ Clerical Interference.
** b or® inDgturning H T. Joni?down Montbeal, Qne., April 9.-Opmione 

" fo/the position of wlrden at the peni- are divided as to the contest in Cham- 
. tentiary. This last act has strained the iQ_ Tbe election is to be protested as 

relations of the democrats with the ial return8 are placed by
fueionists to tbe lhmit, and they will no returning officer. The grounds of 
loneer submit to being sat upon. ÎT” nrote8t will be those of clerical m-

“If populists at the coming conventi Hraidation and corruption. Grandes Piles
fail to recognize the democratic wing of Genevieve de Batiscan are the
tee Site to the extent of permitting »^SteGenein v^ .terhrenee
teem to name the mayor, -t will be all prmcipa P^gy wag partlcularly pro-
Kmtrate1"^88^ ho«,<ted.umberof diatr.cti| around st.

than further sab™Fhe ht^s oUheTpu- TiL, St. Theike and Grande Pde^there ^ wHiT£ presldell,.
K Ycanstate with, positive, assurance was a^ood showing^ ^ ■ | j. Y. COLE. Vloe-Prestdent.

that the democrats Will unite with t . 0f his nomination come boldly
3 n placing an °PP°sltl0n o fcand accepted the Manitoba school

the field.” looriina settlement without quibble it w£uld
From interviews had with the leading brought him many votes which

* populist candidates for mayor and thmr h not polled at aU. On that œ- 
lriends it can just as safely be ca8ion his utterances lacked definitive-
that the fusion convention will not nom- ca n ^ occount a large num-
inate a democrat for the_ head of the ness ^ .q ^ neighborhood of
ticket. It must be a straight outW her ieye de Batiscan remained at

gff A,’ StiS SÆÇ eSSSÏÏÈf tËS&S1. r*"5? I 7NMK» Shares
» «s#s5S.,rsu r4a.s . ™claim was being made that efforts to b * ^ a3ked to stand. This property is bepf worked by ac ssc RM Test pits on the surface

cr tallize the fusion mov®“)e<n‘A prominent member of the chib L^t from the track of Nelson, & Fort Shepparo^ ^ and ^pper-
m ting with every prospectof frnitio • P “The fight is not over yet. _We £bow Bolid ore at a depth of eight le yr- Since thJ^turning "down of H.T.Jon^, say^.^ ^ Jjority down; more than Treasury stock noy, on sale at 17 cents. „
however, the'breach has been tea^nUy ^ ^ timei wUl wipe it out en- y to R R- GAMeY, Secretary-Treasurer, Gore Bay, On..
widened, and unless a great .J* _d tirelv next time. , il. , n r
sentiment takes place b!itwe,e1“2b athe^ Conservatives ridicule the idea of the MILLER, Manager, Waneta, B. C.
the date of the convention that gather ü being protested. 1 °r 3
ing will be anything but a love feast. I euscuu

SHOT PROVED FATAL
OLD GOLD1 *

Wm. E. Curtis Died Yesterday Morn
ing in Spokane. the Estimates Yesterday.1

Quartz and Placer Mining
Company, Ltd.

1 ,

il Hume WUl Ask What Is to Be Done 
About the Provincial Dana Registry 
Office for Nelson and Supreme Court 
Registry for Rossland.

He Claims to Be a
land—Curtis’ Wound Was Not Oon-

at First—Home

■

I W4 eidered Danserons 
Was in St. Paul.

:
>11
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• 4. Capitalization 1*500,000 Shares.
Fully Paid and Non Assessable. Par Value $1 Each.

500,000 Treasury Shares.

! ?
J )

i

OFFICERS.!»

I Geo. A.tPounder, President.
Geo. N. Taylor, Vice-President.

M. F. Chesnut, Secretary.
J. M. Miller, Treasurer.

r" *
T
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w >

FAST ATLANTIC SBRVIOB.

*

Curtis was a

. Development work is being rapidly pushed on these
in both quartz and placer

1
properties^and handsome returns m 
have been already obtained.

the market atis now on
( \i 5 Cents.

Purchase now and get the benefit of the first advance. fM
Ü

D -m

M. F. CHESNUT, Sec’y. .

Office 4 Doors East of Post Office, Rossland, B. O,
CLOUGH’S CODE.

M
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To Talk to Capital in the East
XD Oitary. O a2 ! ».

j oO You must Advertise in theo o>o o<
Mand told him the lady B oi’a roomact. o

o

Toronto Mail and Empireo , ^.C»,
° o

:

The Organ of the Great Conservative
Party of Canada.

Mail and Empire is to Ontario what the Times is to 

the New York Herald to the United States.

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

Buy Stock in

The Ibex Mining Co.
woman

S WiU Be Bolted By 
Not

Fusion Convention
the Democrats If They Do 

Get the Majority.

The
t England orh. 13

Active miningonntain,
Cronger

t Address :Claim adjoins the Silver Bell group* i
A tunnel to tap the same mam- 

of the Ottawa Gold
WM. Ross, Cashier.operations now in progress.

th ledge which crosses the property
—the largest ledge in the south belt—is now

ROBERT DAVIES, MANAGER.

The Dominion Brewery Co., Ltd.
Brewers and Malsters.

TORONTO.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

WHITE • LABEL • ALE

i e
V.- z

i

■ mAmerican
First Block of Treasury Stock 
is now Offered at 6 Cents.

* 1 Ask for it and sbk that our brand is on every cork. 
zxnr Alefl and Porters have been examined by the best Analysts,

°" -5 5ssersS5Si.F”6"
These Goods are Sold by

supplies in, 
hichisnow 
re pushing

;

4
i

Suckling Bros.,
Rossland.H. J. Evans & Co., 

i Nelson.
oduction of 
iction. Address:

i 1
8

The Ibex Mining Company, -

X
n QUEEN’S HOTEL

McQ W & WI NETT, Proprietors. iRossland.Traders’ Block.
One of the largest and most comfortable hotels m "LŸ L^ke

being adjacent to the lake, comman houses in summer in Canada, an

llZ':' —ialroelTl^HiSine» the Grand taNteml

it: ilMti5$B5!2tiS6àïl35.

TORONTO. CANADA.

|e at an R. R. GAMEY, Secretary and Treasurer, 
ï. B. MILLER. Manager.<a

1)The Pug66

Y, S Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Co.
Waneta, B. C.

\
vlk ;X !ssland.

R. M. GROGAN.X F. W. ROLT.Shares $1.00 Par Value.
FOR SALE.^ <

A cheap lot on Thompson Avenue.

r the stock exchange is now open.
We buy andlsdlstocks on commieMOn only. Send your order, dwec. to♦

rqLT St GROCKN, M

:Columbia Avenue. ft * m
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